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This is a seene
often to be wit-
nessed in thehappy
homes of onr land-.
The chidren of
this family have ail
been ont to Sund ay .
school, ewten do>wn
to littie Tottie,
seated now t . ber
rnamma'slap. Tbey

ihave Ùeturneý! and
-are now gatb.ered

îaround the fire-
Place in a t'ippy
group Tý grate
ie burriing-brigbtiy
justbehind Mildred,

Iwho is seated on
the footstool. It is
beginningý to, gro'w

1dàrk, --so the boys
ihave rnoved near thi
ruddy.glow frvm th~
reflected back from

swindu w in -order. to read, their library books.. Thé
e fIre gives the 4pi-raÙce of eheerfuinessa which là
the coutented faces. of thlis happy farniiy circie,

.5.. 5
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

lESSON 8.] SOBER'LIVING. [Nov. 25.

GOLDEN TExT.-We should live soberly- rnheul adgdy
this;,pie sent world -Tit. -2. 12. jrgtosygdgdyi

ME?4oRY VERsEs, 11-14-For the grace of God that bringetb sal-
v'ation bath appeared to ail men.

Teaehing us that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we,
I.should ive soberly, righteousiy, and godly, in this pregent. world;

Iaooking for that bWesed hope, and the glorlous appearing of the
,great God andour Saviour Jesus Christ;

W. ho gave himseif for us, that ho might redeern us from all iniquity
and .purify unto himself a peculiar people, zeal-ous of good works.,

LESSON STORY.

Paul was.an apostie of the Lord Jesus Christ. It was his business
to.go about axnong ail sorts of people, telllng tbem the story, of Jesus.

Sis a wonderful story, and. many believed and became Christians
,tbrough Paul's -preachlng. Pani1 cails Titus, who was bishop of'the
O' QhuÈcb. Of 'Crete, Lmn own sou after the common faith," and ho was
one of PauUs good and trazted helpers. After Paul had preached for

* a time in a city ho went to some other place to tell the story to those
who, lia« fot yet, heard it. Read the lesson carefully, and iioticehow
man.y times-the word "isober is- used. The Golden. Text sumsup.the
teachlng of -the, lesson, and shows us we are to, deny oarse]ves the
~thing that are not right, no. matter how good and pleasant they ma'y
seem.

-LESSON QUESTIONIS,
1.,Who was Titus?

.Bis7hop. of U-rete.
2.What, did Paul. teli lm

To teach th~e _jeople liow to live.
3. Wliat Ûii Paul say Christians must be?
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4. What does God want us ail to be?
His happy children.

5. Who iseconiing again some day?
.The Lord <Tesus.

6. Who will be glad to eee him?
Those who have obeyed him.

Thi love je like the morning, 'w.

Itdrives away the niglit.
We promise- at its dawning

Tro walk within its light. 4

ONLY A CENT. .

Unole Harris was a carpenter, and had a shop iu the country. One.
day lie went ito the bain, where Diek and Joe were playing with two
tame pigeons.

"Bloys,» he said, ismy workshop ought to beswept up every eveing.
W4ich of yon wfll undertake to do it? I amn willing to pay a cen t for-
oach sweepilag.2

"O0nly acent?" 1 said Dick. "-Who would work for a centP,"'
cil will," said Joe; ,"a cent ie better thau inothing."
So every day,. when IUcele Harris wvas doue working iu the ehop, Joe

wonid takean old broom. and sweep it, and he dropped ail hie pennies
Intoihie tin savings-bank.

One day Unele BHarris took Pick -and Joe Into town. with, hIm.
While lie went. to buy gome lumber, they went to a store where there -

.wére-toye.of every kiJnd.
41Wb.at fine kites!1" said Pick. icwlshý that 1 coild buy one," -

48Only ten cents," sa.id the man.
& il haven-t got a cent,»l àald Pick.
"I1 haLvefifty cents," said Joe, -ccand I think that I will bily tha.t-biçd..,i

"How did you get flfty cents?" asked Pick.
4"-y gweeping the shop," answered Dick. ccI saLved my pe4é, and
fld ot open my bank until this morning.l'
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THE DRUN4KARD'S
HOME. j

What a different picture th!& [
le, frozu that on the front page!

IAnd wrhat is the cause or the
i lifeéren e? Il i.S bLC4Utt VLU
sbows the ram-uv J a Buber,
bnneRt. ui; r,.gbt ir., wL*.?e tàbe
other represents the puor bime
and family of a drunkard, a man
who loves strong drink more
than his wife and chuld.

It is one of the saddest, siglits
in the world to-see .a man infiamed with drink. It turne him from a
l ovkng'husl;and and father into a raving beast. Rie does fot know
What lie is.doing, and'often wonnds and even kills those that in -his
soberý senses he loves and cherishes. An yth 'ing tbat lias, such au evil
effeet mueat be wrong to tondh or taste. That la, why itis a sin, to use'
strong drink.' It always leads to misery.

Ai oosum d nt OPOSSUMS.
AU oossus dcnothave pnnehes, bat the Virginia opossum bias. In.

iMexico there ls a kind of opossum no bigger than. a mouse, and it le
ibright red in colon. Then theý have striped opossums in Brazil.
Opossums wflI suck the blood of chickens and birds, but will not -eat- tbe
meat. They generally live on bugs and such things. Au opossum, uses

i is-tail almost as mudli as its feet in climbing a tree. Sumetimes, wheu
the' little opossums get tlred of being §hut up Lai their mothers pondb,
they cçlimb on her back; she tIen raises her tail, and they wrap their
littie tala around it and ride around on lier baek.

A littie girl- was trying to tell lier mother how beautiful a certain
lady eouUdtrill in singing, and said, Yoouhtohear lier gargie; she,
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